
Direct Advantage Plan 
 
No longer available for Business new enrollment effective 8/01/2011 

 
New and existing Business Customers who meet the eligibility requirements 
described herein, may elect to enroll in this Plan in lieu of the Dial Station 
Basic Rates in Section 3.1.4, and Calling Card Basic Rates in Sections 
3.1.14 and 3.1.15. 

 
1.  ELIGIBILITY 

 
a.  Customer must have all its access lines pre-subscribed under this 

Plan for interstate service, and under the intrastate Direct Advantage 
Plan for intrastate service.  

 
b.  Customer must be subscribed to Company-provided Local Wireline 

service, or sign a Term of Service Commitment of at least one year 
for intrastate service on all its access lines. 

 
2.  RESTRICTIONS 

 
a.     If a Customer changes any of its access lines to another 

interexchange carrier, such access lines may be subject to an early 
termination penalty calculated by the difference between the rates 
paid under this Plan, and the rates corresponding to the selected 
term, and the rates for the term actually completed.  In such case, 
Customer would cease meeting the requirements of this Plan, and 
would become ineligible to receive future benefits under this Plan. 

 
3.   RATES 

 
Unless otherwise specified, only one calling plan is allowed per main 
billed account.  This Plan only includes rates for Dial Station, Calling 
Card, and 800/888/877 services (i.e., excludes operator service and 
directory assistance). 
 
This Plan has a minimum monthly usage requirement of $250 for 
combined interstate and intrastate usage charges.  If monthly usage is 
below $250, Customer shall be invoiced the difference between the 
actual monthly usage and the $250 minimum requirement. 

 
Customers are responsible for the installation cost, and monthly charges, 
of any T-1 connection to the nearest GCI switching facility, however, 
Customers who obtain Company-provided local access, and use such 
local access connection for services under this Plan, will not incur 
monthly recurring charges in addition to the monthly recurring charges 
already being paid by the Customer for such local access service. 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

3.    RATES (Cont.) 
 

a. “Part-net” calls consist of calls that originate (or, in the case of 800/888/877, 
terminate) at a Business Customer’s location, are carried on a T-1 connection 
directly to the nearest Company switching facility, and are transported to 
another Business Customer Location which is connected to the Company via 
a LEC switching facility. 

 
The following rates apply to Part-net calls (a $.25 surcharge applies to all Calling 

Card calls): 
 

1- Year Term - Part-net 
Combined     Additional 
Gross Usage  Initial 6 seconds 6-second increments 
$   250 - $2,499  $.0065   $.0065 
$2,500 - $4,999  $.0063   $.0063 
$5,000 & up  $.0060   $.0060 

  
2-Year Term - Part-net 
Combined     Additional 
Gross Usage  Initial 6 seconds 6-second increments 
$   250 - $2,499  $.0063   $.0063 
$2,500 - $4,999  $.0060   $.0060 
$5,000 & up  $.0057   $.0057 

 
3-Year Term - Part-net 
Combined     Additional 
Gross Usage  Initial 6 seconds 6-second increments 
$   250 - $2,499  $.0060   $.0060 
$2,500 - $4,999  $.0057   $.0057 
$5,000 & up  $.0055   $.0055 
 
5-Year Term - Part-net 
Combined     Additional 
Gross Usage  Initial 6 seconds 6-second increments 
$   250 - $2,499  $.0055   $.0055 
$2,500 - $4,999  $.0053   $.0053 
$5,000 & up  $.0050   $.0050 
 

 
“Off-net” calls consist of calls that originate (or, in the case of 800/888/877, 

terminate) at a Business Customer’s location and are transported to the 
Company via a LEC switching facility, and are transported to another 
Business Customer Location which is connected to the Company via a LEC 
switching facility.  The following rates apply to Off-net calls (a $.25 
surcharge applies to all Calling Card calls): 

 
 



 
 

 
 

3.   RATES (Cont.) 
 

1- Year Term - Off -net 
Combined     Additional 
Gross Usage  Initial 6 seconds 6-second increments 
$   250 - $2,499  $.0084   $.0084 
$2,500 - $4,999  $.0076   $.0076 
$5,000 & up  $.0074   $.0074 

 
2-Year Term - Off-net 
Combined     Additional 
Gross Usage  Initial 6 seconds 6-second increments 
$   250 - $2,499  $.0080   $.0080 
$2,500 - $4,999  $.0073   $.0073 
$5,000 & up  $.0071   $.0071 

 
3-Year Term - Off-net 
Combined     Additional 
Gross Usage  Initial 6 seconds 6-second increments 
$   250 - $2,499  $.0073   $.0073 
$2,500 - $4,999  $.0071   $.0071 
$5,000 & up  $.0069   $.0069 

 
5-Year Term - Off-net 
Combined     Additional 
Gross Usage  Initial 6 seconds 6-second increments 
$   250 - $2,499  $.0070   $.0070 
$2,500 - $4,999  $.0065   $.0065 
$5,000 & up  $.0060   $.0060 

 

 
 
EFFECTIVE:  June 29, 2006 


